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Edited by Michael SussmanAbstract Arabidopsis thaliana contains three genes with high
homology to potato p24 which was described as a member of
the Whirly family of nuclear transcriptional activators. Com-
puter-based analysis revealed that all Arabidopsis Whirly
(Why) proteins contain targeting sequences for either plastids
or mitochondria. The functionality of these sequences was dem-
onstrated by in vitro import assays into isolated organelles.
Transient expression of GFP fusion proteins in protoplasts and
onion epidermal cells conﬁrmed the localisation of these proteins
in plastids or mitochondria, respectively. The possession of
organellar targeting sequences seems to be conserved among
Why proteins of higher plant species, including potato p24.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In plant cells, stress situations like pathogen infection lead to
the transcriptional activation of nuclear genes involved in
stress response reactions. In potato, for example, the transcrip-
tional activator PBF-2 mediates elicitor-induced gene expres-
sion of the pathogenesis-related nuclear gene PR-10a [1,2].
The DNA-binding component of PBF-2 is a protein of
24 kDa (p24). Crystallographic analyses have revealed that
p24 forms a homotetramer that shows a high preference for
single stranded DNA suggesting that the protein binds to
melted promoter regions and thus modulates transcription
[3]. Electromobility shift assays and mutational analyses indi-
cated that PBF-2 interacts with the inverted repeat sequence
of the elicitor response element (ERE) of the PR-10a promoter
of potato in a speciﬁc and salicylic acid dependent manner
[2,4]. Critical for the interaction of p24 with DNA is a motifAbbreviations: At, Arabidopsis thaliana; CoxIV, subunit IV of cyto-
chrome c oxidase; GFP, green ﬂuorescent protein; Why, Whirly
proteins
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.05.059consisting of six amino acids, Lys-Gly-Lys-Ala-Ala-Leu
(KGKAAL). Mutations in this domain did not aﬀect the
tetramerisation of p24 but abolished DNA-binding activity [3].
Homologues of the potato p24 protein can be found
throughout the angiosperms. Due to the whirling appearance
of the quaternary structure, these proteins are referred to as
the Whirly protein family [3] and the corresponding genes
are named why genes. In Arabidopsis thaliana, three why genes
which are located on chromosomes I and II have been found
(At1g14410, At1g71260 and At2g02740). All three proteins
share the putative DNA-binding KGKAAL domain with the
potato p24 protein [3]. Two of these proteins are annotated
as putative plastid proteins in the Arabidopsis database
(TAIR; www.arabidopsis.org), while the third protein is pre-
dicted to be targeted to mitochondria. These predictions seem
to contradict the putative function of these proteins as nuclear
transcription factors.
In order to examine this apparent discrepancy, we have ana-
lysed the Why proteins from Arabidopsis. In the present study
we show that the AtWhy1 and the AtWhy2 proteins are indeed
eﬃciently translocated across the plastid and mitochondrial
envelope membrane, respectively, and are processed in in vitro
import assays. Transient transformations with AtWhy1-GFP
and AtWhy2-GFP fusions showed that the fusion proteins
accumulate exclusively in plastids and mitochondria, respec-
tively. Neither AtWhy1 and AtWhy2 nor AtWhy3, were ob-
served to accumulate in the nucleus when fused to GFP.2. Material and methods
2.1. Programs for prediction of subcellular localisation and phylogenetic
analysis
For the prediction of chloroplast and mitochondrial transit peptides
and the corresponding cleavage sites, the programs TargetP V1.0 [5,6],
PSORT and iPSORT [7] were employed. Homologues of potato p24
and the Arabidopsis Why proteins from other plant species were iden-
tiﬁed using the BLAST program [8]. For the alignment of multiple pro-
tein sequences, the predicted target peptides were removed and an
alignment of the corresponding mature proteins was performed using
the programs ClustalW [9] and DNasis (Version 2.50 for Windows,
Hitachi Software Engineering Co., Yokohama, Japan). TreeView (Ver-
sion 1.5.2) was employed to create an unrooted phylogenetic tree.
2.2. In vitro import assays
The cDNA sequences of why1 and why2 fromA. thalianawere cloned
in a vector behind the promoter of T3 phage RNA polymerase. In the
case of why1, which does not contain any methionine residues in theblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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CATGTCCTGA3 0 coding for six alternatingmethionine/serine residues
(MSMSMS) followed by a stop codon was cloned in frame behind the
coding sequence. The plasmids were used for coupled in vitro transcrip-
tion/translation using a kit (TnT coupled reticulocyte lysate systems,
Promega) and 35S methionine as labelled amino acid according to the
manufacturers instructions.
In vitro translated, radioactively labelled precursor proteins were
incubated with isolated pea chloroplasts for 20 min as described [10].
Import reactions with isolated pea mitochondria were performed
essentially according to [11]. Upon termination of each import reac-
tion, the organelles were recovered by centrifugation, resuspended
and divided into two equal fractions that were incubated on ice for
30 min in the presence or absence, respectively, of the protease therm-
olysin. Subsequently, the organelles were reisolated from both assays
on percoll cushions and subjected to denaturing gel electrophoresis
in a 13% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel.
2.3. Construction of GFP fusion proteins
The Atwhy1 sequence was ampliﬁed by PCR using the cDNA
U10139 (Riken clone) and primers P1 (TGCTGCAGATGTCGCA-
ACTCTTATCG) and P2 (ACCTGCAGATTCCATTCATAGTC-
TCC) engineered to contain a PstI recognition site (underlined
nucleotides). Likewise, the sequence of Atwhy2 was ampliﬁed from
Riken clone U19840 using primers P3 (ACCTGCAGATGATGAA-
GCAAGCC) and P4 (ACCTGCAGTTTATCCCACTCC). In case
of AtWhy3, a fragment including the ﬁrst exon and 57 bp of the
5 0-UTR was ampliﬁed from genomic DNA with the primer pair P5
(AGCTGCAGTCATCGTAATCCCGC) and P6 (GGCTGCAG-
GTTTTGCGAAGAAG ACG). All PCR products were digested with
PstI and inserted in-frame with the gfp coding sequence into the vector
35S-GFP bluescript SK (Stratagene). This vector contains a gfp-nos
fragment (originating from the vector pUhGFPC3-N, Clontech) which
was inserted into the PstI and EcoRI sites. For constitutive expression,
the 35S CaMV promoter was cloned into the SmaI site upstream of the
why and gfp sequences.
2.4. Transient expression of GFP fusion proteins in protoplasts and onion
epidermal cells
Protoplasts were isolated from 4 weeks old leaves of potato (Baltica
809) essentially following the protocol of [12]. PEG-mediated transfor-
mations of protoplasts with the recombinant plasmids were performed
according to [13]. The protoplasts were incubated for 24 h in the dark
at 23 C before GFP ﬂuorescence was analysed. For mitochondial co-
localisation experiments, the protoplasts were incubated with a ﬁnal
concentration of 100 nM MitoTrackerOrange (Molecular Probes) for
30 min in the dark before analysing the ﬂuorescence.
Inner onion peels were placed under sterile conditions on agar plates
(1.2% w/v) containing 0.5 ·MS medium (pH 5.7) (Duchefa). Biolistic
bombardments were performed with a PDS-1000/He instrument (Bio-
Rad). Acceleration of gold particles (1.5–3.0 lm) coated with 1 lg of
recombinant plasmid DNA was used to transform onion epidermal
cells under a vacuum of 27 inches Hg and a helium pressure of
1100 psi. The plates containing the bombarded tissue were incubated
for 12–24 h in the dark at 20–24 C.
The samples were illuminated with an argon laser (488 nm wave-
length for detection of GFP ﬂuorescence, 554 nm for mitotracker ﬂuo-
rescence and 458 nm for chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence, respectively)
using a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica TCS SP1).Table 1
Predictions of the subcellular localisation and import sequence cleavage site
Protein Gene locus Score
cTP mTP Oth
AtWhy1 At1g14410 0.654 0.082 0.08
AtWhy2 At1g71260 0.203 0.247 0.12
AtWhy3 At2g02740 0.617 0.062 0.17
The scores for chloroplast (cTP) and mitochondrial (mTP) targeting are listed
prediction of TargetP [5,6]. aa = amino acid.3. Results
3.1. Sequence analysis of p24 homologues from Arabidopsis
The genome of A. thaliana contains three genes that code for
proteins sharing the conserved KGKAAL domain and other
structural features with the potato p24 protein. In this study,
these genes will be referred to as why1, why2 and why3. Among
the three corresponding proteins, the AtWhy1 protein (gene lo-
cus At1g14410) shows the highest homology to potato p24
(68%) while AtWhy2 (At1g71260) and AtWhy3 (At2g02740)
share only 47% and 30%, respectively, of the amino acid resi-
dues with p24. None of the three proteins was predicted to
have a nuclear localisation signal by the program PredictNLS
[14]. The prediction programs iPSORT and TargetP [6], in-
stead, predicted a high probability for N-terminal chloroplast
transit peptides in the case of AtWhy1 and AtWhy3, whereas
the N-terminal portion of AtWhy2 could represent a putative
mitochondrial import sequence (Table 1).
3.2. In vitro import into isolated organelles
In order to test whether the putative import signals of the
p24 orthologues of A. thaliana are indeed functional,
chloroplast and mitochondrial import assays with full-length
35S-labelled proteins were performed. In the case of AtWhy1,
a second methionine is encoded at amino acid position 10 that
is recognised as an alternative translation start codon by both
wheat germ extract (data not shown) as well as rabbit reticulo-
cyte lysate (Fig. 1), resulting in a double band of the unpro-
cessed precursor form (Fig. 1, 34 kDa). When isolated
chloroplasts were incubated with this precursor protein an
additional band arose that was about 6 kDa smaller than the
initial translation products (Fig. 1, 28 kDa). This size shift cor-
responds to the predicted cleavage site at position 47 of At-
Why1 (Table 1). In contrast to the precursor, this protein
was not sensitive to digestion by the protease thermolysin,
indicating that this band represents the imported mature form
of AtWhy1 that is protected by the chloroplast envelope mem-
brane from digestion. The incubation with mitochondria, on
the other hand, did not result in the production of a smaller
processed form of the precursor (Fig. 1). We therefore con-
clude that the predicted plastid transit peptide of AtWhy1
can eﬃciently and selectively promote the import of this pro-
tein into plastids.
In contrast, the full-length translation product of AtWhy2
(31 kDa) yielded processed lower molecular weight products
after incubation with mitochondria as well as with chloroplasts
(Fig. 1). While the size of the mitochondrial cleavage product
corresponded to the expected molecular weight of mature
AtWhy2 as deduced from computer predictions (27 kDa), as of Arabidopsis Why proteins
Predicted localisation Predicted cleavage site
er
3 Chloroplast aa 47
7 Mitochondrial aa 29
7 Chloroplast aa 75
in addition to the score for other intracellular targets according to the
Fig. 2. Subcellular localisation of AtWhy1-GFP, AtWhy2-GFP and
AtWhy3-GFP fusion proteins in potato protoplasts. (A) Confocal
images of GFP ﬂuorescence and chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence are
shown in the left and right columns, respectively. The middle column
depicts the merged images. All images are maximum projections of 10–
15 optical sections (distance between sections: 1.5 lm). Each scale bar
represents 8 lm. (B) Location of the nucleus (n) in an Atwhy1-GFP
expressing protoplast as visualised by DAPI staining of the DNA. (C)
Protoplasts of a transformation assay with the Atwhy2-GFP fusion
construct were stained with mitotracker orange (Molecular Probes).
Fluorescence of the GFP plus chlorophyll (left) and the mitotracker
(right) are shown in addition to the merged image (middle). Each scale
bar represents 8 lm.
Fig. 1. Import of the AtWhy1 and AtWhy2 precursor proteins into
chloroplasts and mitochondria. Precursor proteins were synthesised
and labelled in vitro by coupled transcription and translation (see
Section 2) (lanes 1 and 4) and incubated with isolated chloroplasts
(lanes 2 and 3) or mitochondria (lanes 5 and 6). Upon termination of
the import reaction, half of the assay was incubated on ice in the
absence (lanes 2 and 5) or the presence of 20 lg thermolysin (lanes 3
and 6). The sizes for the translated precursor polypeptides (pre) and
the processed mature polypeptides (mat) are given on the right.
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incubation with chloroplasts (Fig. 1, 21 kDa).
3.3. Subcellular localisation of AtWhy1, AtWhy2 and AtWhy3
In the recent past, many proteins were identiﬁed that are tar-
geted to more than one compartment [15]. In order to test
whether AtWhy1 or AtWhy2 might be dually targeted to their
respective organelles (see Fig. 1) as well as to the nucleus, their
coding regions were fused to the gfp gene and put under the
control of the 35S CaMV-promoter (see Section 2). Isolated
protoplasts from potato leaves were transformed with these
constructs by PEG-mediated transformation. In protoplasts
expressing the AtWhy1-GFP fusion protein, the green ﬂuores-
cence of the GFP clearly co-localised with the red autoﬂuores-
cence of the chlorophyll (Fig. 2A), demonstrating that this
protein was eﬃciently targeted to the chloroplasts. Within
the chloroplasts, GFP-ﬂuorescence was not equally distributed
but appeared in speckles. DAPI staining of the DNA in
these protoplasts conﬁrmed that there is no indication for a
translocation of AtWhy1-GFP into the nucleus (Fig. 2B). In
protoplasts expressing the AtWhy2-GFP fusion protein,
GFP-ﬂuorescence was observed in small spots that did not
overlap with chlorophyll ﬂuorescence but, instead, resembled
the pattern obtained with a control construct containing the
import sequence of mitochondrial CoxIV fused to GFP
[16,17] (data not shown). Parallel staining of mitochondria
with a speciﬁc dye, MitoTracker Orange (Molecular Probes)
revealed a co-localisation with AtWhy2-GFP (Fig. 2C), thus
conﬁrming that this protein is targeted into the mitochondria.
An AtWhy3-GFP construct was observed exclusively inside
the chloroplasts (Fig. 2A).
In order to ensure that the procedure of protoplast isolation
did not aﬀect the localisation of the Whirly proteins and toadditionally examine their localisation in a diﬀerent, non-pho-
tosynthetic cell type, transformations of onion epidermal cells
by particle bombardment were performed with the same GFP
fusion constructs. The results obtained with this approach
were in accordance with those obtained with potato proto-
plasts. The green ﬂuorescence emitted from the AtWhy1-GFP
and AtWhy3-GFP fusion proteins was observed in leucoplasts
which, despite being smaller in size than the chloroplasts of the
potato protoplasts, can be clearly identiﬁed by their tube-like
protrusions, known as stromules [18], which have been previ-
ously described for this type of plastids [19] (Fig. 3). The distri-
bution of AtWhy2 in onion epidermal cells, in contrast, again
resembled that of a mitochondrial control protein, CoxIV (data
not shown). None of the fusion proteins was observed in the
nuclei of onion epidermal cells (Fig. 3).
3.4. Phylogenetic relationship of Arabidopsis Why proteins
In order to obtain information on the distribution and relat-
edness of Whirly proteins we performed BLAST searches [8] of
Fig. 3. Visualisation of GFP ﬂuorescence in onion epidermal cells by
confocal microscopy. Onion peels were transiently transformed with
the corresponding expression vectors containing GFP fusions of
Atwhy1, Atwhy2 and Atwhy3. Images are maximum projections from
20 optical sections (distance: 0.5 lm). Scale bars represent 80 lm.
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quences of the plant EST databases. Proteins with a high de-
gree of sequence conservation with AtWhy1 and AtWhy2
could be thus identiﬁed in many dicotyledonous and monoco-
tyledonous species. However, no speciﬁc homologues of
AtWhy3 were found. Many of the plant species, including
potato (Solanum tuberosum), contain homologues for both
proteins. We performed predictions of the localisation of
Why-like protein pairs from seven diﬀerent plant species with
PSORT and TargetP. This analysis revealed that in each case
one protein seems to be targeted to the chloroplast while the
other protein contains a putative mitochondrial transit pep-
tide. A phylogenetic tree constructed using the neighbor-Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relatedness of Why proteins. A phylogenetic tree of Why
neighbor-joining method. Protein sequences were either obtained directly fro
accession numbers corresponding to each protein are given together with the
Gm, Glycine max; Hv, Hordeum vulgare; Os, Oryza sativa; St, Solanum tubejoining method [9] showed that with the exception of AtWhy3
all sequences cluster in two groups (Fig. 4). One cluster com-
prises all Why1-like proteins predicted to be targeted to the
chloroplasts while the other group consists of the putative
mitochondrial homologues (Fig. 4). To avoid an inﬂuence of
the putative signal peptides on the result of this analysis, the
target peptides as predicted by TargetP [5] were removed prior
to the sequence comparisons so that the tree represents only
the relatedness of the putative mature proteins. The three
monocotyledonous plants included in this analysis, Hordeum
vulgare (Hv), Triticum aestivum (Ta) and Oryza sativa (Os),
share a high degree of identity among each other, thus forming
a distinct subgroup within each cluster (Fig. 4). AtWhy3,
although containing a potential N-terminal signal peptide for
chloroplast import, shows no extensive homology with the
putative plastid Why1-like proteins.4. Discussion
The genome of A. thaliana codes for three homologues of the
potato p24 protein, previously described as a speciﬁc activator
of nuclear gene transcription [2]. Following the proposal of [3]
these proteins are referred to as AtWhy1, AtWhy2 and At-
Why3, indicating that they belong to the Whirly family of tran-
scriptional activators. While in case of potato, one of the target
genes of p24 (or StWhy1) has been identiﬁed as the pathogen-
esis-related gene PR-10a, the functions of the homologues in
Arabidopsis are still tentative. Several potential target genes
of Why proteins in Arabidopsis have been identiﬁed by virtue
of a possession of the Why-binding site in their promoter
region [20]. Computer-assisted analysis of localisation signals
revealed, however, that all three proteins have a much higher
probability of being imported into either chloroplasts or mito-
chondria than being targeted to the nucleus (Table 1). Due toprotein homologues from selected plant species was constructed by the
m the database or deduced from cDNA or EST sequences. GenBank
initials of the organism. At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Bn, Brassica napus;
rosum; Ta, Triticum aestivum.
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lished techniques in this study to experimentally examine the
subcellular localisation of the Arabidopsis homologues of
p24, namely in vitro import assays and localisation of fusion
proteins with the jellyﬁsh GFP protein [21].
While an AtWhy1-GFP fusion was shown to be speciﬁcally
and eﬃciently imported only into chloroplasts, an AtWhy2-
GFP fusion was translocated in vitro into both chloroplasts
and mitochondria. However, a processing product of the ex-
pected mature size was found exclusively in isolated mitochon-
dria while the additional Why2 derived band obtained with
isolated chloroplasts was signiﬁcantly smaller (Fig. 1). A dual
targeting of AtWhy2 in vivo is, however, unlikely because
transient transformations of protoplasts and onion epidermal
cells with the Atwhy2-gfp construct yielded no indication for
an accumulation inside the plastids (Figs. 2,3). Transforma-
tions with an Atwhy1-gfp construct, on the other hand, showed
that this fusion protein was eﬃciently targeted to chloroplasts
and leucoplasts, respectively, as was the AtWhy3-GFP fusion
protein (Figs. 2, 3).
It seems that all species including potato do possess at
least two why genes (Fig. 4). Interestingly, in all cases one
gene product is predicted to have a plastid targeting se-
quence while the other does possess a putative mitochondrial
targeting peptide. The putatively plastid-localised Why1-like
proteins share a signiﬁcantly higher degree of homology
among each other than to any of the mitochondrial
Why2-like proteins and vice versa (Fig. 4). Therefore, it
can be assumed that a duplication of the original why gene
happened very early during the evolution of angiosperms,
before the separate development of monocotyledonous and
dicotyledonous plants commenced. The occurrence of a third
gene, on the other hand, might be restricted to Arabidopsis.
In a phylogenetic tree shown in a previous study [20], the
same dichotomy is discernible. In contrast to this tree, the
one in the present study has been performed with the se-
quences of the mature proteins after deletion of the targeting
sequences. The aim of this analysis was to unravel the rela-
tionship of putative plastid proteins and putative mitochon-
drial proteins, respectively. The previous study [20] was
instead performed with the precursor proteins and focussed
on transactivation domains that seem to have evolved inde-
pendently several times [20].
The high conservation of a potential transit peptide for plas-
tids or mitochondria, respectively, in many diﬀerent species
suggests that these proteins have a functional role within these
organelles. The hypothesis, that these proteins could bind to
the organellar DNA and be somehow involved in organellar
gene expression, is tempting and could be supported by the
fact that AtWhy1-GFP appears in speckles resembling nucle-
oids inside the chloroplasts (Fig. 2). A supporting ﬁnding with
respect to this hypothesis is that the Why1 protein was identi-
ﬁed as a component of the transcriptionally active chromo-
some (TAC) of A. thaliana and Sinapis alba (J. Pfalz and R.
Oelmueller, personal communication), which is a plastid de-
rived fraction containing the plastid DNA. However, its spe-
ciﬁc function in the TAC fraction has yet to be elucidated.
Since Desveaux et al. [2] provided clear evidence for an inter-
action of the potato p24 protein with an elicitor response ele-
ment (ERE) of the promoter of the nuclear gene PR-10a, it has
to be taken into consideration that Why proteins might be du-
ally targeted to both nucleus and organelles. Like the Arabid-opsis Why1 protein, p24 does possess a potential plastid
targeting sequence (Fig. 4 and [20]). Several mechanisms are
imaginable that could lead to a redirection of the Whirly pro-
teins to the nucleus. These include the use of diﬀerential tran-
scription or translation sites or alternative splicing. One
indication that an alternative ATG codon in AtWhy1 can be
used in vitro comes from translation experiments with rabbit
reticulocyte lysate (Fig. 1) or wheat germ extract (data not
shown). Another possibility might be the removal of the
organellar target sequence by a speciﬁc cytosolic protease
whose activity might be induced by pathogen attack. If one
of these mechanisms is active in vivo, it might be impaired
by the altered context of the GFP fusion proteins. Moreover,
it is rather likely that the Whirly proteins usually are small en-
ough to passively enter the nucleus and that the GFP fusion
proteins would require a nuclear localisation signal to be im-
ported into the nucleus. This might explain why in our exper-
iments we did not observe any GFP ﬂuorescence in the
nucleus.
Dual targeting of the same protein to more than one cellular
compartment has been described in many cases (reviewed by
[15]). However, no protein in plant cells has yet been shown
to be targeted to the nucleus as well as to organelles. It is well
known that gene expression in each of the DNA-containing
compartments can be inﬂuenced by another compartment
resulting in a close coordination between nuclear, plastid and
mitochondrial gene expression. The factors that mediate this
communication are, however, still largely unknown. Further
in depth analysis of the members of the Whirly protein family
will reveal whether these proteins are part of the interorganel-
lar communication network in plant cells.
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